
Who do I contact with questions?
General Camp Questions:

(757) 817-0525
BarefootBasketball@gmail.com

What is your cancellation policy

A full refund will be made if a cancellation due to injury is accompanied by a
physician’s statement.

The $35 deposit (individual camps) $300 deposit (team camp) will not be
refunded for any other circumstances. No refund will be given to any camper
sent home for disciplinary reasons. Early bird prices are 100% nonrefundable
for any reason (deposits do not apply to early bird registrations).

There will be a $25 charge for all returned checks.

Copyright @ 2018 Barefoot Basketball, Inc. All rights reserved.

UNC Wilmington Head Women’s Basketball Coach, KAREN BAREFOOT,
invites you to join her this summer and STEP UP YOUR GAME.

Along with her coaches, players, and special guests she wants to share her
passion, energy and skills for the game with you! Barefoot has won a
National Championship, multiple championships, accumulated over 300 wins
and is 1st player in NCAA history to score 2000 points and 1000 assists in a
career.

Learn from the BEST and be inspired to be your BEST!!! Feel the energy of
Karen Barefoot and her phenomenal staff .

The official Basketball Camps of
UNCW Coach Karen Barefoot2018 TEAMCamp Application

Online Registration available at www.barefootbasketball.com

Name ______________________________________________

Age ________________

Grade Next Year _________________

Parent/Legal Guard.___________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

City ___________________________ST______ ZIP ________

Phone _____________________________________________

Email ____________________________________________

School _____________________________________________

T-shirt size (circle one):

Youth sizes: S M L

Adult sizes: S M L XL XXL

All applications must be accompanied by a $35 nonrefundable
deposit for each camp selected or full amount of camp(s).

Make checks payable to Barefoot Basketball Inc.

PARENTAL RELEASE (Players Only)
We (I) hereby request that you accept the application of my child
named above to camp(s) checked above. We (I) certify that with-
in the past year my child has had a physical examination and is
physically able to participate in sports activities. In the event of
illness or injury, we (I) give my consent for medical treatment and
permission to hospitalize, secure proper treatment, and order
injections, anesthesia or surgery.

_______________________________________________

(Parent/Guardian Signature)

@UNCWBarefoot
"Coach Barefoot is one of the most inspiring coaches of the game of
basketball today. She has an authentic teaching style that is fitting for
today's ball player. She inspires and motivates like no one else." -Ganon
Baker ,NBA and Nike Player Development Coach

"Karen has made herself one of the most energetic young coaches in the
business today. Coach Barefoot is one of the most energetic coaches you'll
see and she brings a wealth of experience to our women's basketball
program. Her desire to be successful is very evident in the student-athletes
she puts on the floor-and the up-tempo, play-hard-all the time style is fun to
watch" -Boo Williams, Hampton VA Youth Sports Mentor

TEAMCamp at the
BEACH @ UNCW

JUNE 21-23, 2018



Camp Information

250.009

Camp Pricing
On-site per player
(Includes 8 games, housing, meals, and t-shirt)

185.009

150.009

$/Camper

8 Games (minimum)

On-campus housing at UNCW

Meals at UNCW Dining facility

Camp T-Shirts

Collegiate, experienced referees

Beach time

Certified athletic trainers on-site

Head Coach Compensation $250
(8 players minimum)

Commuting Coach Compensation $150
(8 players minimum)

Coach
(One coach will be provided housing at meals at no

cost)

Commuter per player
(Includes meals)

Commuter per player
(No meals included)

Camp Facilities

Trask Coliseum at UNCW seats 5,200 fans for basketball events, with chairback seating on
both the lower and upper levels. Bleacher seating is also available in the student section on the
lower level.

The arena was officially dedicated on Nov. 26, 1977, when the UNCW men’s basketball team
battled Wake Forest before a sellout crowd, losing to the nationally-ranked Demon Deacons,
83-79. It was also the site of the Seahawks’ inaugural Colonial Athletic Association victory
when the team edged George Mason, 66-64, on Jan. 5, 1985.

The facility is a versatile one, serving as the home floor for the men’s and women’s basketball
teams. It contains three general classrooms, one lecture classroom, a physical measurements
laboratory, home for the Academic Support Services Center and faculty and administrative
offices.

Recent improvements have kept the arena in excellent condition. A $2 milliion renovated
project as completed in the fall of 2011, including the installation of an impressive video board
and LED courtside boards, and new LED lighting was installed in the fall of 2013.

The 1986 women’s basketball and 1996 women’s volleyball championships for the Colonial
Athletic Association were conducted at the facility.

In 1998, Trask Coliseum was the site of a Federation Cup women’s tennis semifinal match
between the United States and France. Several of the world's top-ranked women's professional
players convened on Wilmington for the ESPN-televised event.

Two National Basketball Association teams have held their training camps at the venue. The
Washington Wizards called Trask Coliseum their pre-season training for three seasons from
2001-03 and hometown favorite Michael Jordan was a familiar site on campus for those
training sessions.Most recently, the Charlotte Bobcats (now Hornets) trained at Trask
Coliseum.

Numerous concert and stage performers have also appeared in the arena, including Bill Cosby,
Bob Hope, Frank Sinatra, The Oak Ridge Boys, Alabama, Kenny Rogers, Charlie Daniels, The
Righteous Brothers, The Beach Boys, The Four Tops, Willie Nelson, Gladys Knight, and, most
recently, country star Brad Paisley and Jessica Simpson.

Each additional coach 150.009

Pre-registration
www.barfootbasketball.com
Players and coaches will be able to pay the remaining balance with

the link provided with pre-registeration. Voluntary withdrawal from

camp does not guarantee a refund.

Background Checks/Liability
Each head coach will require a background check performed by

UNCW

Please Check
appropriate boxTeam Camp is open to any and all Girls High School aged

teams, including JV, Varsity and AAU. The Team Camp
experience will provide an excellent opportunity in the best
facilities on the east coast for coaches and teams to get an
early start on the upcoming HS season by evaluating your
players and working on your offensive and defensive
philosophies. The Barefoot Basketball staff will conduct a
skill session and be on hand at all times for consultation,
discussion and x-and-o-training.


